
REGULAR MEETING 
FEBRUARY 16, 2023 

 
The regular meeting of the Long Lake Board of Supervisors was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by 
Chair David Johnson.  Present were:  Supervisors Thomas Malloy and Mark Olson, Treasurer 
Virginia Smart and Clerk Patsy Olson.   Also present were: Ron Rardin and Rob Hall.   Pledge of 
allegiance was given.   
 
Minutes of the January meeting were read and approved.  Treasurer’s report was given and 
approved, subject to audit. 
 
Rob Hall,  Crow Wing County Highway Department engineer, talked about Paradise Beach Road 
and the possibility of doing paver patching in the places that need to be repaired instead of 
redoing the entire road.  The patching would raise the road about 2 inches and that would help 
with water runoff.  The cost would be about $20.00 per foot and could last up to ten years.  
April first would be the date that the township would have to decide if they wanted to be on 
the county bid.   
 
Canyon Creek Road culvert on County Road 22:  the county is looking for an easement to work 
in the right of way to replace the current culvert with 6X5 and 6X4 cement culverts.  The 
supervisors stated that they had no problem with the easement.  The county will write up an 
easement agreement. 
 
The supervisors will not be attending the county land use workshop. 
 
The variance for Tom Stokkee, Paradise Beach Road for a guest cabin over size and height was 
discussed.  Since the meeting was the same night there was not time for the supervisors to 
respond. 
 
Town Hall door:  The bid from Raskinski Total Door Service did not include the cost of the door.  
He submitted another bid for the door.  Total costs would be total of the two estimates,  
$7,518.12.  Motion by Johnson, seconded by Olson to accept the bid.  Carried with all voting in 
favor.   
 
Ox Cart Road:  Surveyor was out and will contact the clerk about what is needed to record the 
change in the road right-of-way. 
 
Correspondence was discussed. 
 
Motion by Johnson, seconded by Malloy and carried with all voting in favor to allow and pay the 
following bills: 
 
 3014 Midwest Captions Inc. web site mtnce.       162.00 
 3015 Holmvig Excavating LLC. road mtnce. contract  11,711.25  



3016 Crow Wing Power   electricity     98.47 
3017 MN. Benefit Association          township officer’s life ins. 805.00 

 3018 VISA    credit card   159.52 
 
BOARD OF AUDIT:   
 
The clerk’s and treasurer’s records were audited and determined to be in order.  The following 
levies were suggested for 2024:  General Revenue $50,000.00, Road and Bridge $210,000.00, 
and Fire $40,000.00.    The fire fund may be changed pending notice from the City of Brainerd 
for the assessment. 
 
The clerk to survey the other townships for the rate paid to the officers. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m. 
 
 
Approved__________________  ___________________________________ 
      Chair/Supervisor 
 
_____________________________________ 
Clerk  


